<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Office of the Director</td>
<td>CHART XXXVa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director &amp; Professor, E5, #89005 (1.00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Director (faculty, is appointed from research position)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk-Stenographer III, SR-11, #15089 (1.00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk-Stenographer II, SR-9, #27621 (1.00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN Administrative Officer IV, PO-9, #81865 (1.00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account Clerk III, SR-11, #17322 (1.00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Laboratory Supervisor, PO-6, #81266 (1.00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance Mechanic II, W9, #17458 (1.00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance Mechanic I, W9, #8039 (1.00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance Mechanic I, W9, #26649 (1.00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Maintenance Worker I, W9, #13805 (1.00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motorboat Operator-Utility Worker, W6, #15462 (1.00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motorboat Operator-Utility Worker, W6, #15743 (1.00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janitor II, W8, #14341 (1.00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Approved by: Albert J. Fanoro
President, University of Hawaii
Date: Nov 28, 1988
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT MA'AOA
HAWAII INSTITUTE OF MARINE BIOLOGY

Office of the Director

Organization Chart
Chart XXXVc

BIODEOCECHICAL STUDIES
Res. Pos. (1.00)
Full-time: #85339, R5 (1.00)

COOPERATIVE FISHERIES UNIT
Civil Svcs. Position
Clerk-Stock II, SR9, #14846 (1.00)

SUMMER INSTITUTE
UH Res. Assoc. IV, P07, #80403 (1.00)

APPROVED

President, University of Hawaii
Date: NOV 28 1988
OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR

OTHER RELATED PROGRAMS

Coral Industries Chair
Fellows in Renewable Energy Engineering (FREE) Program
Tri-State Consortium
Pacific International Center for High Technology Research (PICHTR), Energy and Resources Division
Center for Ocean Resources Technology (CORT) Project
Materials and Applied Sciences (MAS) Program
Marine Minerals Technology Center (MMTC)
Greenhouse Effect Reduction Group

(to be administered by Director)
### Facilities

- Renewable Resources Research Laboratory (a)
- Solar Research Center (a)
- Pune Research Center (b)
- Supervisor/Technician - Extramural
- Maui Renewable Resources Research Facility (b)
- Supervisor/Technician - Extramural
- Wind Energy Storage Test Facility (c)
- Supervisor/Technician - Extramural
- Thin Films Laboratory (c)
- MMTC (c)

(a) Administered by Coral Chair
(b) Research supervisory role
(c) Administration & research supervisory role

---

**Approved:**

President, University of Hawaii  
Nov 2, 1998
DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY AND GEOPHYSICS
Chair (appointed from faculty positions)
Secretary II, SR-12, #11980

Faculty Positions (Joint Apppt.)
#2011, 82166, 82632, 82317, 82729, 82829, 83213, 83491,
83643, 83875, 83912, 84009, 84046, 84795, 85153, 85338,
85535, 85665, 85967, 86351, 86576, 86747, 86816, 86872,
87174, 88193.
Graduate Assistant
#88075, 88137, 88443, 88594

DEPARTMENT OF METEOROLOGY
Chair (appointed from faculty positions)
Secretary II, SR-12, #14351
Scientific Inst. Tech. II, P-09, #88708

Faculty Positions (Full time)
#82008, 82368, 82491, 82709,
83700, 84107, 84300
Graduate Assistants
#85028, 88339

DEPARTMENT OF OCEANOGRAPHY
Chair (appointed from faculty positions)
Secretary II, SR-12, #13891
Scientific Inst. Tech. II, P-09, #88708

Faculty Positions (Joint Apppt.)
#82059, 82259, 82291, 82403,
82726, 82807, 82961, 83295,
83355, 83482, 83499, 84260,
84601, 84673, 84799, 84826,
85314, 85774, 88164, 88165,
88167, 88172.
Graduate Assistants
#84941, 88119, 88160, 88569

DEPARTMENT OF OCEAN ENGINEERING
Chair (appointed from faculty positions)
Secretary II, SR-12, #18083
Scientific Inst. Tech. II, P-09, #80720
Electronics Tech. II, P-09, #80716

Faculty Positions
Full time:
#82130, 82736, 83802, 84118,
84447
Part time:
#84222, 83376, 83803
Graduate Assistants
#88382

New positions: